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Elect ion.... Wq were disappointed in
jetting the official returns of the votes
juthis county, at the election last week,
hut expect to insert them in our next
paper. Gen. L. I). IVilson was elected
to the Senate, without opposition. Cols.
Bcnj. Sharpe and JienL Hrilkinson.
Jlouse of Commons.... the poll for the
Commons stood, for Sharpe, 7SS.. ..Wil-
kinson, 767. ...Maj. John G. Blount, 025.

Newspapers. have received the
.cco;ul number of the "Freeman's
Echo," published at Washington, in this
State, by Mr. Henry 1). Machn, re-

cently one of the proprietors of the New-her- n

Sentinel. The Echo advocates the
cause of the Administration.

Sudden )w....Mr. Willie R. How-
ard, recently tavern-keepe- r in this place,
Iied suddenly on the re id a short dis-
tance from town, on Saturday last. The
immediate cause of his death was apo-

plexy. ...but the fell destroyer Intempe-
rance had previously almost prostrated
his physical energies.

Iieligioiis....FAier P. W. Dowd is by
appointment to preach in the .Baptist
Church in this place on Sunday, 21th
inst....atui also on the first Saturday and
Sunday in September, being the regular
meeting.... it is expected that he. will?
continue to attend the regular stated
meetings thereafter.

Elders William Clark and Lemuel
Ross are expected to preach at Log Cha-

pel on the 17lh instant; ISth, at Kehu-J;ce- ;

19th, at Fishing Creek; 20th, at
Meams Chape!; 2ist, Falls Tar River;
22d, Shell Bank; 23d, Williams's; 24th,
Lawrence's: 25th, Cross-Road- s; 2GlSi,l

on.k never

the

whioh Ivave no doubt of success
Administration in Slate

and Congressional electious.

Belting. Philadelphia
Gazette, of 22d ult. an

paper, says a was
yesterday made in this city upon
the Presidential contest, of one
thousand dollars. against five

two one in favor of.lack-so- n.

The money was deposited.

Athens, (Alab.) July 5. From
all quarters receive the most
flattering intelligence of the flou-fishi- ng

condition of the growing
crop. these dull times, when

scarcity of money is great,
that of wealth are unable,
without a sacrifice, to command
casii enough to meet their

owing to the low pro-

duce heretofore bore, the pros-

pect before is peculiarly
sing. abundant crop, and a
fair price it, would in a few
years, cause our valley to smile.
tfxnoriencc teaches wisdom, and
the lesson which too many have

wnnld r.finsn them to
pause
themselves, if were once

from their present pecuni-
ary embarrassments. Athenian.

rvJnV'f, V1!,Scl?0ni,'I1,avc hy cvc,y intcrsi, and breathing
'koD Springy tl.o popular sentiment of free1 tl,;Ca,ro,,n!Vwl,creI remained and sailors rights! Let

11 on account of Uoston set the example in the
ijuniu.'ss in vnaries- -

Iion. i was however, agreeably
oiiuaiuu, considering that there
were, only seventeen or eighteen
boarders with myself.

"v.oiuua a.MiL!iiuiiT in a very
iMuauiuanu agreeable neighbor-
hood, I participated in two well
intended balls, where I saw more
beauty, elegance, wealth and ac-
complishments, than is common
to most parts of the country where
I have visited. The females arc
almost universally pleasant and
affable; uniting the modest refine-
ment of southern innocence, with
the rosy tint of northern beauty.

I can dwell no longer on
the beauty of Shockce. It be-
comes my duty to oiler an apolo:

for not meeting von. tn tnkn
our anticipated tour to the Virgi-
nia Springs. Since visiting the
Shockce Spring, my health has
been so much improved, by the
use oi its waters, that 1 have de-
termined to spend what portion
of my time that can be to
pleasure, at that place, to which I

shall start in a few days, accom-
panied by our friend D and fa-

mily, together with two other
families from this vicinity. I an-

ticipate very pleasure, as 1

have been informed that the
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Great Failure. It is said that
Thomas t rr ! n ' 1 1 I unr nnr pndnrlllly i V1 l . wi...

hasmbuVine treasure,
for upwards of ttco millions of
lollars; the heaviest failure that
ever occurred this It
is also said that he the o- -

vermnent, for duties teas, up
wards of dollars.

part amount is secu-
red we have not learned.

Mercantilc Congress. is
proposed by writer the Bos-
ton Gazette, a meeting

held New-Yor- k

of the whole mercantile in-

terest the States
America that should
be from each city,
village and this coun-
try to take consideration the
present depressed of com-

merce, from the
laws; that profession

before they involved connected with commerce
they re-

lieved

"But

million

should

ruinous

again
be represented.

a meeting says me
be imposing,

with as would, pro

Shocka: Springs. j portion the talent, wealth, and
influence of the country:physicianaletter from a

Charleston, to his in exhibit the proud spectacle a

mond, July 7, mercantile congress, supported

cradle and a
the whole mercantile

interests: let delegates and a com-
mittee correspondence cho-
sen, to confer with may be
elected in other places; and let it
be that the commercial
prosperity is at
stake; that energies the
anti-tari- ff required
put law abomina-
tions this mammon unrigh-
teousness. York Ev. Fast.

Depravity and Outrage. A
since, a woman

appeared before a ma-
gistrate Gates to swear
her illegitimate child to a young

her neighborhood, in order
him with maintenance.

extreme ignorance the
induced magistrate

question closely, when she
tremblingly confessed that fa- -

the her
The citizens of neighborhood:
became highly excited at this
closure, and to escape popular in- -;

dignation the fled to the:
for concealment. After a

week's absence ventured re-

turn to his cabin, when was
seized stout a

thrown over then ta- -
much since woods, tied a
enjoy themselves every face to fate

evening dancing parties and; Abelard.
other unbound, and said

much a way
sure, 1 could instrumental Brians his cha-th- e

improvement health, that a
your mean, ignorant worth-valu- e
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The rich man will hide thee in pomp and in
state,

'Midst the splendor of nobles, the smiles of
the great;
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The rich man's gay friends at thy beck will
attend,

The poor man has none he himself is thy
friend;

The rich man in smiles will both come and
depart, .

He will give thee a fortune I'll give thee a
heart."

MARRIED, in Halifax county, on
Tuesday evening, 29lh ult. by Willis
Johnstor, Esq. ilr. John Gary to Miss
Mary Ivey.

"If there be a scene in this wide
world on which the eye of heaven
could rest with complacency, it is
when two hearts are bound in that
tie which 'no man can put asun
der;' and to those who are fond of
observing the various scenes of
life, the wedding-da- y incident will
afford a theme in which fancy can
revel in wild and happy luxuri-
ance. Although it is a time for
rejoicing, as every pretty face will
tell by the smile that plays upon
it, yet at times a solemnity will
steal unawares over the mind as
we ponder upon the future that is
all wrapped in darkness, until our
feelings will be for a moment lost
in a wild rich reverie.

"He who passes through life
without ever feeling the soft rap- -

tures of that charm which woman
possesses, when age has withered
his looks, and the incidents of his
pilgrimage pass in review before
him, will acknowledge that wed-
ding scenes are sunny spots that
glitter on the landscape of his me-
mory; they arc scenes in which he
would willingly become an inte-
rested participator, for he now
feels that he is alone in the world,
there is no heart that beats in
unison with his, no hand to smooth
the pillow where anguish dwells,
nor hang With fondness of affec-
tion over the fevered frame.
"But very different are the young

and enthusiastic, when they min-
gle in the wedding joy anil gaze
upon a happy groom and a smiling
bride; they have a thousand fairy
links woven in a chain around
them by the busy hands of Cupid;
it their fancy is centred on an ob
ject, they long to make her their
bride to see her cheerful and hap-
py; and if not, their eyes will roam
around to find a fair one Worthy
of the affections they have to be-

stow yes, at such times there is
a rapture in the thought, a joy in
anticipation of that day when the
sun shines sweetly upon their hap-
piness; when their destiny will be
linked with another, he to protect
and cherish, she to love and
soothe."

Thus one wedding creates an-
othermay there be many.

Frice Current.
JULY 25.

Bacon,
Brandy, --

Corn,
Cotton, --

Coffee,
Flour, family,
Iron, --

Molasses,
Hum, New-En- g.

Sugar, brown, -
loaf, -

Tea, Young Hyson,
Imperial, --

Wheat, - - --

Whiskey, -

per Peter 8 'g. JY. Yo rk.
lb 7 b 9 10

gal. 35 374
bu'h 35 40 45

lb 9 11 50 12
16 17 13 ir

bbl 600 475 550
ton gllO 112 $90 90
gal 35 50 32 4f

42 57 38 45
lb 9 124 8 10

18 25 17 11
100 125 90 99
140 150 120 148

bu'l 80 85 90 91- -

gal. 33 36 27 34

JVorth-Caroli- na Bank Notes.
At Petersburg, 8 to 9 per cent, discount
At New-Yor- k, 8 to 10 do.

Brs. Boyltin $r Lon
OAVING entered into r-

ship, respectfully offer their profes-
sional services to the inhabitants of Tar-borou- gh

and its vicinity. v

Aug. 7, 1S2S. 51

Vdd and Even System.
THE NEXT

Maryland State Lottery,
JYb 4, for 1828,

Will be drawn in the City Baltimore,
on Wednesday, the 20th August, which
will permit distant adventurers to for-

ward their orders in time. The Capital
Prizes are

10,000 Dollars!
S2,000S 1,000, &c. &c. the whole pay-
able in CASH. The Scheme is arrang-
ed on the Odd and Even System, by
which the holder of two Tickets, or
two Shares, will be certain ofobtaining1
at least One Prize, and may draw
THREE!
IVholeTickets,$.00 I Quarters, S. 00
Halves, : : 2.00 Eighths, : 50

ORDERS either by mail (post
paid) or private conveyance, enclosing
the Cash or Prizes, will meet the same
prompt and punctual attention as if on
personal application. Address to

J. I. COHEN. Jr. 4-- BR O THE US,
July 9, 1S28. Baltimore.

Tax Receipts for Sale.


